Welcome to Amelia Earhart Middle School!
YOUR ASSISTANTS:

Principal – Amanda Chann
Asst. Principal – Kimberley Simpson
7th Gr. Counselor – Sheila Valcarcel
SAP Counselor – Crystal Castillo
AVID Coordinator – Denise Rush
CONTACT US:
Principal– AChann@riversideunified.org
AP– KSimpson@riversideunified.org
Counselor– SValcarcel@riversideunified.org
AVID – DRush@riversideunified.org
AEMS Core Values

Why do we have Core Values?
- To help students grow in their social/emotional/academic well-being
- To encourage students to make the good choices each day

How are they evident at our school?
- Morning Announcements
- Student of the Month & Hawk Ticket recognition
- Posters in the classroom
- Embedded in instruction
Things to Do Before 2020/2021 School Year:

1. Provide evidence of current vaccines (Tdap & Varicella)
3. In July, complete online registration paperwork through APP and print for Spirit Day, August 5th.
4. In July, complete lunch application.

Go to our Website: earhart.riversideunified.org

Go to Shortcuts:

- Staff Directory
- Williams Complaint Procedure
- Peachjar
- SARC Report
- Aeries Parent Portal
- Aeries Student Portal
- Destiny Library Search
- Accelerated Reader
- Nutrition Services
LUNCH!

- Lunch applications renewed yearly
- Same procedures as elementary
- BBQ Grill & more choices!
MIDDLE SCHOOL COURSE OF STUDY

7th Grade
Language Arts
Social Studies (World History)
Science
Math
PE
Elective

8th Grade
Language Arts
Social Studies (American History)
Science
Math
PE
Elective

My classes!
How does my student become enrolled in an honors course?

- Enrollment in honors or accelerated classes is based on multiple measures: grades, test scores, and/or 6th grade teacher recommendation.

HONORS COURSES

* 7th Grade Honors classes are available in ELA & social studies (core), and math
* 8th Grade Honors classes are available in ELA and math
ELECTIVES OFFERED @ AEMS

Yearlong: AVID, choir, band, Spanish 1*, Spanish 2*

Explore Wheel: Cooking, Digital Arts, Project Lead the Way, Art, Guitar, and more
What to expect each day.....
**Student Drop Off and Dismissal Pick Up**

**School Start Time**—7:30 am
(Aim to drop off by 7:15 so students make it to class by 7:30.)

**Dismissal Times:**
- Mon., Tue., Thur., Fri.—1:55 pm
- Wednesday—12:05 pm
WE ARE A DIGITAL SCHOOL...

This means that our students may either bring their own device or check out one of our Chromebooks. Students will often complete and submit work using the device; they will have a student email account and access to several educational websites (Brainpop, IXL, Accelerated Reader).

× Go Guardian
## AEMS Academic Supports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“Every Day Help”</th>
<th>Individual Contact</th>
<th>After School Help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>× Student Planner</td>
<td>× Email or call teachers</td>
<td>× 7th Period Silent Reading/Study Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× Teacher Websites</td>
<td>× Counselor</td>
<td>× AVID tutoring for all students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× Aeries Parent Portals</td>
<td>× Parent/Teacher Conferences</td>
<td>(Tue.–Thurs for 1 hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× Progress Reports</td>
<td>× Round Tables/Student Study Teams</td>
<td>× Prime Time Academic Hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35 MINUTE LUNCHES

1ST LUNCH:
10:58-11:33

2ND LUNCH:
11:51-12:26
PrimeTime—After School Program

- Students report to Primetime classroom immediately upon end of school day.
- Parents pick up through MPR.
- 1st hour is Academic Hour.
- Applications available on Spirit Day!

Prime Time

Free!!

Homework Help
Tutoring
Activities
Field Trips
Park & Recreation
Snacks

All this at no cost to you!!!!

Monday—Friday
Starts at school dismissal to 6pm

No Cost
**GET YOUR STUDENT INVOLVED!**

### Extra Curricular Academics:
- National History Day
- Science Olympiad
- Science Fair
- Math Counts
- PTSA Reflections
- Spelling Bee
- Dickens Festival

### Extra Curricular Events on Campus:
- Dances
- Field Trips
- Lunch Bunch
- End of Year Carnival
- ASB Lunch Activities

### Middle School Athletics:
- Fall—Cross Country, Volleyball
- Winter—Basketball, Soccer
- Spring—Track & Field
- Year Round—Spirit Squad & Color Guard
AEMS WEB

- 7th Grade 1st Day
- 8th grade mentors
- Peer support for academics/social reasons
- Fun activities
Future Dates to Remember

Feb. 26– Open House 6:00– 7:30 pm,
   Special Education Parent Night 5:00–6:00 pm
March 12– AVID Interviews (by appointment beginning at 5:00 pm)
Aug. 5– Spirit Day
Aug. 7– 7th Grade First Day of School/WEB Orientation
QUESTIONS?